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[187.] 252. Lrrrune LoNcrctrr>s .6ijrby.-Length of body,4lines.
Several specimens ta.ken in Lat. 54' and 65'.

Likc the prececling species, but shorter in proportion 'rvith a longer
head. Bod.v black, puncturecl, hoary lvith rather silvery down: head as

lons or longei than the pr.othorax; cyes pale, subtriangular; antennc
$'ith the secorrd, third and fourth joints slendcrer than the rest: prothorax
shaped as in L. Protet.ts, constricted before, depressed behinci, blrt \\'ithout
diverg-ing angles, channelled jnt rvith no gibbosity on each side the
channel: elytra nearly lirreal, vely thickly punctured, dirty-yellorv, rvith a
dusl<v lirteral blotch extcnding from the buse beyond the mirlclle of rhe
elvtmm, suture and subtruncated apex black; dorvn yellowish. fBelongs
to Acnr@ops Lec.)

END OF CtrRAtr'IBYCIDAE.

OBITUARY.

We grieve to have to record the death of another devoted Entonologist
Mn. CorruaN T. RonrxsoN, of Nerv York, rvho expired, after a.very brief
illness, on the lst of May last. NIr. Robinson l'as born in Putnam
County, N. Y., in 1838, and h:rcl but recently completed the 35th year of
his age. When quite a young rnan, he macle a prolongecl tour through
Eulope, Egypt and the HoIy L:rncl, and spcnt some time at the University
of IJerlin. On his return to Nerv York, in 1861, he engagecl in business as

a stock blokcr in \Val1 Stleet, ancl soon bec:rme the hcad of a verv
successful ancl cnterprising fir'm, X{essrs. Robinson, Cox & Co. So shren'd
ancl successfr.rl were his specul:itions that in a fe$r yeals he amassed a lalge
fortune, and on his retirernent from business a couple of years ago, he rt'as

leputed to be rvorth aboul a million and a half of clo]lars. Latterly he
residerl near Breruster's Station, on the Ne\,r York and Haarlem Railrvay,
lvhere he irad purchased a handsorne countrv seat. Nottvithstanding his
devotion to business of so engrossing and exciting a character, he yet found
time to indulge in his f:rvorite studv of Entonrology, and in connection rvith
his friend, NIr. Grote, clescribed a large nuntber of nerv species of North
Atncrican Lepidoptera, chiefly belonging to the families of Sphingida,
Bonblcid:r:, Noctuadze and Tortricidae. A list of his published papers,
prepared by his coadjutor, N{r. Grote, is given on another page. We are
glad to leirrn that alrongst his other bequests, Mr. Robinson lef t the
handsome sum of 910,000 to the Buffalo Society of Natural Sciences, with
rr'hich he .ll'irs connecte(l for several ycars.
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